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In modern society, the discretion of public administration the typical 
characteristics, has completely penetrated into the field of administrative law in every 
corner, which constitute the core of the administrative law. Administrative discretion, 
this traditional proposition, scholars have conducted in-depth research. When 
administrative discretion control mechanism theory is gradually into the field of 
practice, we consider more maritime administration executes the law as special 
administrative law enforcement, it has general administrative acts are indispensable 
discretionary part based on its features, also has a professional has the freedom of 
disposition and discretion of demand, pay more attention to protecting the 
administrative relative person 's legitimate rights and interests and improve 
administrative efficiency, so as to promote the good administration. In this paper, 
combined with the maritime administrative law enforcement of right of discretion in 
specific circumstances, the maritime administrative discretion control mechanism to 
explore the theory and practice research. 
This article is divided into three parts:  
The first part focuses on the maritime administrative discretion of the legal 
connotation. From the administrative discretion in defining argument proceed with, to 
the right of administrative discretion to define the nature and value analysis as the 
foundation, applied to the maritime administrative areas, specific elaborated maritime 
administrative discretion of the definition, characteristics and specific forms of 
maritime administrative discretion, outstanding professional and unique. 
The second part demonstrated on maritime administrative discretion control 
principle. By means of the principle of administration according to law, principle of 
proportionality, trust protection and proper procedure principle in administrative law 
expounded, further consolidate the theoretical basis, definition of maritime 
administrative discretion control "degree". The maritime administrative discretion 















analysis, highlights of the maritime administrative discretion control reality necessity. 
The third part discusses the control of maritime administrative discretion in the 
legal mechanism. In order to facilitate administrative discretion function fully, is 
advantageous in the principle of the rule of law under the normal operation as the goal, 
from the legislative control, administrative control and judicial control three aspects at 
the same time to study, explore with maritime the actual administrative discretion 
control mechanism. 
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